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  “WHAT TO DO WITH #2!” 
POO DOO LEASH INTRODUCES THE HANDSFREE SPORTS CANINE 

LEASH AT SUPERZOO 2017! 

NASHVILLE, TN - Poo Doo Productions (www.poodooleash.com) officially announced today  
they will be expanding their line of specialized pet products.  The patent pending Hands Free 
Sports Canine Leash is a practical and stylish way to hold a roll of dog bags, personal items, and 
pet waste in separate compartments all sewn to a 
reflective leash. It may be used as a regular leash 
with a standard handle or as a hands-free leash as 
it attaches around your waste with a durable 
carabiner and double spaced webbing. You may 
also use your smart phone through the vinyl back 
pocket for several applications. In addition to 
texting, you can use your ‘light app’ as a flash-
light for increased night time visibility. The 
Handsfree Sports Canine leash is available on-
line, and at retailers throughout the US and 
Canada. 

“The Handsfree Sports Canine Leash is the perfect complement for daily walks with your pet” 
commented CEO Rhonda Pinkerman .“On top of freeing up both hands, the compartments allow 
for the  storage of personal items, dog bags, and pet waste making the users activities worry free 
and enjoyable. You’re not the one holding doggie doo, the Poo Doo Leash does it for you!” 

Poo Doo is a custom pet product business here to make walks or runs more enjoyable for active dog owners.  From 
the patent pending ‘Hands Free Sports Canine Leash,’ the velcro‘Poo Doo Pouch,'and the State Paws design line, 
they are a leader in the pet industry for stylish exercise merchandise for your dog.  Our innovative, ergonomic, ver-
satile, and reflective designs allow for many different options for pet owners. Poo Doo’s pet products are proudly 
designed and manufactured in the USA.  To see the new items in person and to learn more about the POO DOO line 
of dog products, visit us at SuperZoo, booth # 2729, visit www.poodooleash.com or call 615-414-4490. 
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“Show the love of your state and your pooch with State Paws” 
Poo Doo introduces their new State Paw’s design line-up of T-Shirts, 

Collars, and Leashes 

NASHVILLE, TN - Poo Doo Productions (www.poodooleash.com) officially announced today 
they will be expanding their line of pet products with the newest trademarked design line “State 
Paws”.  Show the love of your state and your furry 
friend with trademarked state flag designs manipulat-
ed with paw prints and dog bones. The new State 
Paws collection of shirts, dog leashes, collars, vinyl 
decals, magnets, bandanas, and sports water bottles 
are available for over 45 states! 

Founder Rhonda Pinkerman revealed the idea behind 
her newest line of pet products: “State Paws was  
created to showcase the love of Tennessee and my 
four sweet dogs.  After the huge response we received 
from the Tennessee styles, we decided to add other 
states to debut at SuperZoo 2017!”  

About Poo Doo Productions- 
Poo Doo is a custom pet product business here to make walks or runs more enjoyable for active dog owners.  From 
the patent pending ‘Hands Free Sports Canine Leash,’ the velcro‘Poo Doo Pouch,'and the State Paws design line, 
they are a leader in the pet industry for stylish exercise merchandise for your dog.  Our innovative, ergonomic, ver-
satile, and reflective designs allow for many different options for pet owners. Poo Doo’s pet products are proudly 
designed and manufactured in the USA.  To see the new items in person and to learn more about the POO DOO line 
of dog products, visit us at SuperZoo, booth # 2729, visit www.poodooleash.com or call 615-414-4490. 
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 “WHAT TO DO WITH #2”   
POO DOO LEASH INTRODUCES THE POO DOO POUCH AT SUPERZOO 

2017! 

NASHVILLE, TN - Poo Doo Productions (www.poodooleash.com) officially announced today they 
will be expanding their line of specialized pet products.  The Poo Doo Pouch is a practical and stylish 
way to hold a roll of dog bags, personal items, and pet waste in 
separate compartments. The adjustable and durable velcro handle 
can attach to any regular leash handle or retractable leash. You 
may also use your smart phone through the vinyl back pocket for 
several applications. In addition to texting, you can use your 
‘light app’ as a flashlight for increased night time visibility.  The 
Poo Doo Pouch is available online, and at retailers throughout the 
US and Canada. 

“The Poo Doo Pouch is a doggie doo dispensary for the active pet 
owner” commented CEO Rhonda Pinkerman. “It is the clean and stylish way to hold pet waste. 
You’re not the one holding doggie doo, the Poo Doo Leash does it for you!” 

About Poo Doo Productions- 
Poo Doo is a custom pet product business here to make walks or runs more enjoyable for active dog owners.  From the 
patent pending ‘Hands Free Sports Canine Leash,’ the velcro ‘Poo Doo Pouch,’ and the State Paws design line, they are a 
leader in the pet industry for stylish exercise merchandise for your dog.  Our innovative, ergonomic, versatile, and reflec-
tive designs allow for many different options for pet owners. Poo Doo’s pet products are proudly designed and manufac-
tured in the USA.  To see the new items in person and to learn more about the POO DOO line of dog products, visit us at 
SuperZoo, booth # 2729, visit www.poodooleash.com or call 615-414-4490. 
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